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Student Life
On October 16, 2015, Ursinus College inaugurated S. Brock Blomberg as our 17th President. Under the theme of Inquiry and Inauguration, President Blomberg's inauguration was punctuated with references to the Ursinus commitment to the liberal arts and opportunity. In his inaugural address, President Blomberg encouraged the Ursinus community to "Think different. Take risks. Go big. And make Ursinus great."
Family Day

Family Day 2015 took place on Saturday, September 19. Families got to enjoy activities like face painting, visiting the petting zoo, and watching athletic events including field hockey’s take down of Gettysburg. Parents were also given the chance to learn more about the Study Abroad program and different clubs and organizations including S.U.N and A.L.M.A.
Homecoming was on Saturday, October 17 this year. It was a lovely day at Ursinus filled with old reunions, beer tents, and athletic events throughout the day including the football game against Juniata. Homecoming nominees walked onto the track during half-time. Seniors La'Shante Cox and Chris Jablonski were crowned Homecoming King and Queen at the game.
Pause for Paws

Need some puppy love? Pause for Paws has become a tradition at Ursinus over the past couple years as professors and staff members bring their dogs to campus to hang out with the students. This year, the dogs took part in a Halloween costume competition and continued to just bring joy to all Ursinus students! Arf!
Study Abroad

Bon voyage Collegeville! A handful of Ursinus students study abroad each year. Many seniors went their junior year but a few went this past fall. Students hopped on a plane and flew to various countries like the UK, Scotland, Australia, South Africa, Ecuador, Germany, France, and Spain to explore their new home for a few months.
This year's theatre program put on some spectacular shows. The fall season kicked off with Eurydice and All in the Timing. The spring season started out on a high note with the musical The 25th Annual Putnam County Spelling Bee and concluded with Twilight: Los Angeles, 1992.
This year, the Dance department started the fall season with their first concert A Moment in Time, followed by the annual spring performance. The student group Escape Velocity also put on their annual fall and spring concerts.
The music department had a robust performance calendar this year— they continued the yearly holiday tradition of performing Handel's Messiah along with jazz, wind and string ensemble concerts each semester. The College Choir and Meistersingers also performed multiple times this year.
Senior Halloween Party

The Senior Halloween Party is an annual party at a local bar for the seniors. Everyone dresses up and hops on the bus to the open bar. This year the men of APEs dressed as a cycling team while the girls of Phi Alpha Psi and Tri Sigma were a deck of cards. The women's basketball team dressed as The Harlem Globetrotters and Drake's Hotline Bling girls were taking calls at Kildare's in Manayunk.